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THa CASE' agallst Chamberlain has
been continued on account of the death
of his child and severe illness in his
family. C.ardozo has made up his
mind to give himself up nd serve out
his.sentence.

SENATOR HAMPTON is slowly iM-
proving. It is thought, however, that
an operation will not be required to
remove the protruding bone. He
will hardly reach the Senate before
the regular session.
VIRGINIA has about succeeded in

compromising with her creditors.
Tennessee is not so fortunate. The
Legislature refuses to pay more than
forty cents on the dollar, while the
bondh'olders refuse to accept less than
sixty.
TuE PROPOSED supervisors' bill will

provide for a supervisor from each
party, not to boss the job, but merely
to act as witnesses and report viola-
tions of law to the United States
Court. The sweet-scented marshals
are consigned to limbo.
A GENTLEMAN well informed iI na-

tional politics prophesies that the
Democrats will nominate Thurman or
Hancock for President and take the
Vice-President from New York, so as
to make that State safe. Not a bad
Idea. Clarkson N. Potter would
make a strong run, or if the "boys"
wish an allitteration, why not Hancock
and Hewitt?
THE CONTEST In New York between

Tammany and anti-Tammany is wax-
ing warmer than ever. Mayor Cooper
is overhauling all the Tammany
officials. The county clerk has been
removed for charging excessive fees
and refusing to submit his books for
inspection. The police commissioners
are now under fire and decapitation is
momentarily expected. We do not
see how the New York Democrats can
be harmonized in time for the fall
elections. The National Democratic
Committee should take the matter in
hand and put an end to the quarrel.

Protecting from Persecution.
We publish to-day portions of an

editorial of the News and Courier
which are true as gospel. It is the
duty of the Democratic party of the
whole State to see that the parties
who have been inlicted on trumped
up charges be not compelled to defray
the expenses of'their trial. Most of
them are patriotic young men who are
poor, and as they are'merely the in-
struments used by the Radicals to
crush the Democrats they should be
stoutly championed. The intelligent
jurors who have been ch.osen owe a
stern duty to the State to attend the
court, and prevent a packing of the jury
with worn out Radical hacks and loaf-
ers. In the speaker's election in Wash-
ington the Demnocrats had a majority of
one of all the members elected. If the
contest is so close what wvill be the
result of losing one or two districts in
this State next time? Had the Radi-
cals cdpt.urnd this Congress three or
perhaps all ofthe Democrats from South
Carolimi Would have been ousted. in
order to"pi'eserve the State, we must
control Congress. To. do this we
must aid the lower counties, and pro-
tect Democratic citizens from a ruth-
less Federal administratlon.

Writing byTelegraph.
Wonders will never cease. When

the world was startled by the Inven-
tion of the telephone, through which
voices could be distinguished at the
distance of a hundred miles, and
when, still later,. the phonograph
bottled up words and songs and
decanted theme out again, it was
though~t that the limit of Invention in
this particular direction was reached.
But the soientifie world Is 'again
startled by the ,production of a tele-
graphic apparatus by means of which
the inventor has seated himself In one
office and ,Wrltten a letter, and a
facsimile of his handwriting has been
taken in a place fQrty miles away.' To
what distanoe this experimecnt can bd
extended has not yet been discovered,
but the inVdtion is pronounded one
of practical' ittlity. 'Te 'SclentifeoAmer'ican produp,es afiheslmile of the
writing whiei is quite legible and has
marked charapteristics. 2 The instrita
ment was Invented by Mr. - E. A.
Cowper, a distinguished British En-
gineer. The principle Is quite simple.
Two telegraphie lines are required.
The operator moves with his 'hand an
upright jegecll:or stylpe, as1 In .ordina-

-ry writing. The stylus ha.. two arms
connected- with It, throhl 0one of
which a current Is sent along one of
the wires whenever an-upward move-
apei6 is made; the other ..arm. traus.

mitting a cuirrent through the second
wire when the stylus is moved later-
ally. Theso' motions at the receiving
end of the line operate upon the
needles of two ,alvonlohneters which
move like the needles of a compass.
These needles are combined by deli-
cate silk threads with at delicately sus-
pended ink tube from which a dilminu-
tive stream falls upon the paper be-
neath ; the arrangement being such
that the combined motions of the
galvonometcrs' move the ink tube
through the same curves as the stylus
at the sending office moves through,
thus rcprodtucing the writing or draw-
ing precisely. It is not probable that.
this instrument can compete in ra)id:-
ty with s0111 of the telegraphic int-
struments now in use, but' it may be-
cooie useful, especially when import-
ant messages are transmitted, requir-
ing proof of authenlticity. A case in
point arose recently. James It.
Keene, a prominent capitalist of the
North, has recently been ondeavoring
to control the grai-n market of Chicago,
and by purchasing Iillions of bushels
of wheat he succeeded in raising the
price considerably. Two or three
weeks ago his agents in Chicago re-ceived a telegram from New York
signed "Keene," ordering theut to sell
a million bushels next day. They (lid
so, and the price of wheat fell three
cents in consequence. Other opera-
tors, supposing that Keene foresaw a

tumble, hastened tilemselves to un-
load, and thus created a p'lnic. Keenti
immediately pronounced the despatch
a forgery, and his agents had to make
good the loss, amounting t6 thou-
sands. Detectives are at work to dis-
cover the perpetrator, but have not,
succeeded yet. In all such cases

agents are compelled to rely upon the
precautions used by the telegraph
company to prevent fraud; and when
a clear forgery is executed they are
bound to lose. had the Cowper tele-
graph been in use the agents would
have known that Keene would himn-
self have written and signed the
despatch amid could have detected a

forgery. The advantages of a cheap
system of transmitting signatures are
boundless. It is to be hoped that Mr.
Cowper or some one else may succeed
in utilizing this invention.

FINAL DISCHARGE,
NOTICE is hereby given that on the

2 th day of April, 1879. I will ap-
ply to the Judge of Probate of Fairtield
county, for a final discharge as Adminis.
trator of the-Estate of George W. Giuson,decea.ed. D. L. GLENN,

26th March. 1979. Administrator.
mch 24-tlxlaw4w
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COLVTYOF F:IAIFIELD.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

George W. Witte, Plaintiff,
against

'Samul B. Clowney, Rt. S. Desportes &
Co., The National Bank of Chiebter,
Sonth Carohana, hopkins, D)wight & Co.,
H. WV. Friedenwald, The Winnsaboro
National Bank, of Winnsboro, South
Carolina, H. C. Howard and John A..
Fraser, Defendants.

Tio the Defendants:
OU ARE HIEREBY SUMMON jED and
required to answer the comlplaint

in this action, which this (lay is filed in
the office of the Clerk of Common Pleasfor the said county,. aind to servo a copy
of y'our answe~r to the saaid comp1llainat on
the subscriber at his o0fice, Winnmboro,
South Carolina, within twenty days aifter
the service hereof, exclusive of the day
of such service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,
the p)laintiflf in this action will apply to
the Court for the relief dlenmnded in the
com11plaint.

Dated 24th March, 1879.
JAS. H. RION,

ePlaintiff's Attorney.
To the Defendant, Saamuel B. Clowney:
TAKE notice that the summons in this

action, of which th~e foregoing is a copy,
was filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Comnmona Pleas for the County ofFairfield in the State of South Carolina,
on the 24th day of March, 1879.

Dated 24th March, 1879.
JA-. HI. IION,

Plaintiff's Attorneyinch 26-xO

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE 01" SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY oF FAIRFIEL.D.
Mary C. McCarter, Plaintiff, again atThlomas Anderson and Others, Do-

fondants.
-N pursuance of an order of the Conurtof
.Common Pleas, made in the above.-

-stated ease, I will offer for sale, bofore the
court-house door in Winnsboro, on the
first Monday in April next, within the
legal hours ofsale, at public outcry, to
the highest bidder, the following de-
scribEd pruperty, to wit:

All that tract or p)arcel of land, situate,
lyingandb ingin tihe county of Fair--
ol,aotten miles fr.,m Winnsboro,

c.onsisting of ONE THOUSAND ACRES of land,
more or less, bounded by lands of James
P. Maclie on the north; on the east by
lands of Silas W. Rutf; on the south bylands of John HI. Davis, deecasedi, and I.
K. Anderson, and oni the west by lan4 of
J. RE.Vance and Benjamin Marti n.

TEnus (or SAL,E:
One-third of the purchammo.money to be

paid in cash; for the balance a credit of
one and twro years from the day of sale,
with Interest from said (lay, the pur-
ohaser to give his bond seoured-by a
mortgage of the premisec, and to pay for
all neoessary papers. .HKRR

ClerksOffce, O. 0. 0. P. F. 0.
WVinnsboro, 8.'0.,-
March 14, 1879.
.meh 6-td .______
Pay your subscription -to the

NzE AND HUAED.

The State of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF FAIIFIELD.

By J. R. .QBILE, Esq.'Probale Judge.

W~y HEREAS, Jacob F. Coleman hath
made suit to iuo to grant him

lettors of administration of the estate and
effects ofM. Rebreca Coleman, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and adm.,nish

all and singular the kindred and creditors
of the said M. ltebecca©oleman, deceased,
that they be and appear before me, in the
'ourt of Probate, to be held at Fairfield

Court. llouse. v. C., on the 9th day of
April next, after publication hereof, at I1
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said admiinistra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 26th day

of March, Anno ' Domini 187'.
J. B. BhOYLES,

mob 27-tlxl J P. tr. C.

FOR INTENDANT.
Messrs. Edilors: The election for town

council being near at hand, it is high time
that a proper selection be made for In-
tendant. The present incumbent, James
A. Brice, Esq., has given entiro satistao-
tion, and it is due to him that he should
be again placed at the head of our mu-

nicipality. In addition to being a gon-
tletan of the highest integrity and per-
sonal character, he is a Democrat of. the
straightest sect. 1ie has, moreover, ad-
ministered the atlairs of the town with
signal ability, and has proven eminently
worthy of the honor conferred upon
him. By all means let him be re-elected,
if for nothing else, at least in 'recogni-
tion of a faithful discharge of duty.

DEMOCRAT.
SALE UNDER MORTGAGE.

LN pursuance of authority conferred on
me as Prosihlent of the Winnsboro

Building and Loan Association, by pow-
or of attorney contained in deeds of
mortgage executed by R. Jackson McCar-
ley, of date respectively the eighteenth
day of October, eighteen hundred and
seventy-seven, and the thirteenth dayof April. eighteen hundred and seventy-eight, I will offer for sale on the first
Monday in April, It791, at public outcry,to the highest bidder, before the court-
house door in WYiunsboro, between the
hours of ten o'clock, a. in., and five
o'clock, p. ax., the following-describedproperty mortgaged by the said Rt. Jack-
son McCarley to the said Winnsboro
Building and Loan Association, and to
bo sold to forelos.e such mortgages, to
wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land
conveyed to the said R. Jackson McCar-
ley by silas W. ltft', Sheriff of Fairfield
county, on the sixth day of November,
A. D. 1876, containing ONE HUNDRED AND
EIGHTY AoREs, more or less, and boundedby lands of John Simonton, John G.Brice, and others.
Terms of sale--CASH; purchaser to payfor all necessary papers.

G. H. MOM ASTER,Preadt. Whq. B. & L Association.Winnsboto. S. C., March 14, 1879.
inch 15-td.,

REMOVAL.
Eare no "..lQcnted in the brickbuildIfg 'formerly occupied byMessrs. J. F. McMaster &.Co,, where wewill be glad to welcome our customersand friends. Wilr"contiinue to deal in

general nerchandise. and will endeavorto p)lease by stieking to our motto-
GOOD QUALITY, HIONEST' QUANTITYPleaso ca . J. M. BEAT~Y& u0.mnch 156

J. M. BEATY & OO.

Have in stock all kinds of Steel Plows,
Also. Heel Bolts, grass Rods, Trace
Chains,

Plow Lines,
Back Bands,

Plow Bridles,
Plow Molds,

Swede Iron
for layIng Plows, &c.

FRESH

MILK BISCUITS,

GZNGER BNAPS,
CAKES, &O.

feb15J.M. BEATY & CO.

Nt) MORE DEATHS FROM
-LAMP EXPLOSIONS I

USE "RED C SAFETY OIL."NEW, ''non-explosivo, ruby red.
.-Th s oil is manufactured under

government patent, and is guaranteed bythe manufacturers to be 'ibsolutely safe,
Price reduced to 40) ce.on r gallon. For
sale by_____ FeMA$'iER&BRICE.

SPRING PRINTS!
SPRING PRINTS!

SPRING PRINTS!
SPRING PRINTS! .

SPRING PRINTS!
SPRING PINTS I

SPIRING PRINT81I
SPRING PRINTS I

CALLANDS El
(IALL ANDS EEl

CALLAND SEE ICALLANDSEE!
CALL AND SEE!.-
CALL AND8SEE!

N. B.-All Winter Goods bave
been reduced in price, to make room
for our spring stock. .-

3,F. McOMASTER &-00

HARD-PAN*.

T IE bottom has been reached at last.
and Sugenhe:imier & Groeschol are

still aheadi in LOW PRI3ES.
We have this day consolidated the

stock of goods recently purchasoil of S.
3. Wolfe with our stock at the old stand,
and for the next 30 days will offer bar-
gains in every lino of g ods that wil'
convince tbo closest cash buyers that w
intend to maintain the well-earned
tation we now enjoy, of giving otu oun-
tomers the

Beneit of Our BargainR.

We extond a cordial invitation to the
citizens of Fairfield to call and examine
our stock and prices, and be convinced
that they can now buy goods at prices
hat defy competition at home or abroad.
We offer special inducements in the

following goods for 30 days only--in
rrder to make necessary room for our

spring and sumimer liurchases:--
50 Pieces Standard Prints, 5 cents.
50 Pieces Standard Prints, 0 cents.
10 doz. Gents' Unlaundred Shirts,

worth 85 cents and 1.00 at 75 cents andB0 cents.
5 doz. Gents' fine Fur iats,

worth $3.00 to $4.00, $2.00.
100 pairs Gonts' Pants,
worth $6.00, $3.00.

100 pairs Gents' Gaiters, 0 cents.

Children's Shoes 25, 50 and 75 cents
per pair. Ladies' and Misses' Shoes at
greatly reduced prices. Dress Goods
10 cents to 25 cents. worth 16 to 40 cents.
Our entire stock of woolen knit goodswithout reserve at and below Now York:ost.
One piece Black Broad Cloth, worth

a5.00, at $2.00. Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Hosiery in white and fancy
L"lors. at greatly reduced prices. Ladies,
Mlisses' and Children's Gloves in all col-
ors at 5 to 10 cents per pair.
Double-Barreled Guns, Stocklocks and

Padlocks, Table Cutlery, &c., at half
price, to close out.

'l'hese goods were purchased for cash,
it very low ligus es, and we intend to
give our customers the bonefit of the

Immense Discoults
that we saved in the purchase of them.

Very respectfully,
SUGENHEIMER & GROESCIEL.

February 6th, 1870.
fob 8

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
'or all the purposes of a Family Physic,
and for curn Costiveness, Jaundice,Indigestioh, Foul Stomach,- Breath,Headache, Erysipelas, Rheumatism,Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil.lousness, Dropsy, Tumnora,Worms.Neural an, as a Dinner Pill,

forrifingthe Blood,
Are the most ef-

-- - fective and conge-
~v~ nial purgative ever

rd discovered. They
are mnild, but ei-

C ~ fectuial in their
M- operation, moving'the bowels surely

and without pairn.
Although gentle
in their operation,
they are still the
most thorough and

--searching cathar-
tie medicine that can be employed:tleans-
mng the stomach and bowels. and even the

blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimnulate the digestive organ)s and
promote vigorous health:

AYE.n's PItts hav e been known for
more than a quarter o1 a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action' In
the several assimilative organs of the
body, and Are so composed that obstruc-
tions within their range can rarely with-
stand or evade them. Not only do tihey'
cure the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and dangerous
diseases that, have baffled the best of
human skill. WVhile they produce power-
ful ell'ects, they are, at the same time, the
safest' and best physic for children. By
their aperient action they gripe much less
than the common purgatives, and never
give pain when the b,owels are not'inflamed.
They reach the vital fountains of the blood.
and strengthen the sy'stem by freeing ii
from,.the elements of weakness,

Adapted to all ages and conditions In
all climates, containinag neither calonmel
nor any.deleterious drug, these Pills may
be taken- with safety by anybody. Thei'r
sugar-coating preserves them ever fresh,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from thecir use in any quantity.

PnEIPAnED Dr

Dr. J. C. AVER & CO,, Lowelt, Mass,
Sga teatand AmjeIOlmelaa

REMOVAL.
ABOUT the 15th of March we pro-slpose to remove ouir stpck of
goods .to~ the store now occupied
by J. M.,Beaty & Co., where we
will be pleased to see all our former
friends and diustomers. Previous
to thast event we.will sell at

BOTTOM F.YIES,
to avoid unnecessary trouble in
moving.-

Just receved a lot of flne un
iaMalised hams. Also, Plows

Plowvs ! ! Plows 111iJF~. McMASTEli.& 00.

This important organ weighs but about thred
pounds, and all tihe blood in a living person (about
three g:alons) passes throu h it at least once everyhalf hour, to have the bite. and other impurities

. strained or tiltered front It. ile Is the naturad
purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver becomes

W torpid it Is not separated frot the blood, but car-
ricd throught the veins to all parts of the system,

M and in trying to escape through the pores of the
skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys.pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation Headache IIu-
ousness, Jaundice, Chills, Malarial Fevers. 'iles,
Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fol-
low. MiunuLL'S IIurATrN, the great vegetable

4 discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood passes through it, as long as there is an ex-

. cess of bile; and the effect of even a few doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking
dskin, will astonish all who try It-they being the

frtsymptoms tdiapr.Ihcueor all bill.
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking HUrATR in accordance with directions.
Headache is generally cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is giveit.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price25 Cents and $1.00

tLUNGSThe fatality of Consumption or Throat and
M Lung Diseases which sweep to the grave at least

one-third of all death's victims, arises froeh the
Opiunn or Morphine treatment, which simply stu.
pefies as the work of death goes on. $to,ooo will
be paid ifOpium or Morphine, or any preparation
ofOpium, Morphine or Prussic Acid, can be found
in the GLOns ?LOwELR CotUGH SYUrP, which has
cured people who are living to-day with but one
remaining lung. No greater wrong can be done
than to say that Consumption is incurable. The
GLoua F.owus CoUnG1 SvRur will cure it when
.11 other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the lion.
Alexander H. Stephens Gov. Smith and Ex-Goy.
Brown of Ga., Hon. deo. Peabody, as well as
those of other remarkable cures in our book-free
to all at the drug stores-and be convinced that if
you wish to be cured you can be by taking the
GLOns FLoWR Cotton SYaur.
Take no Troches or Lozenges for Sore Throat,whenyoucan get GLOn FLowRa SvRUP at same

price. For sale by all Druggists

Price25Cents and $1.00

BIeLOOD
Grave mistakes are made in the treatment of all

diseases that arise front poison in the blood. Not
H one case of Scrofula Syphilis, White Swelling,Ulcerous Sores and 4l;in Disease, in a thousand

is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-duces are worse than any other kind of blood orskin disease can hc.O Dit. PEitEroN'SSTIL1.t..
GrA or Q"inNtx's 1)ttL.uGtr is the only medicine
upon which a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Syphilis and Mercurial disecases in all stages, can be

i reasonably founded, and that will cure Cancer.
4Nro,ooo will he paid by the proprietors if Mercury,orasy ngredient iot purely vegetabie and harm-

lesscan e fMnd i it.
Price b 'all Druggists $t.oo.G1t.0on1 .L-t.E,o;tt Svtur and MRRRE.L'slicr-ataR ran TiS LIvEa for sale by all Drug-gists in .s eent and $s.oo bottles.

I A. FMER ELL 2 00,, Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

NOW IS THE OPPORTUNITY

AVAIL YOURSELF OF IT i

rre:erve your books, periodicals,
newspapers and music.
State, vounty and railroad oficers, and

buainess men generally, supplied with
blt.nk boo'ut made to any rattern.
Al l amilieu have old books, periodi-

cals, newspapers. music, &e., which they
desiro to transmit to their posterity. Then

HAVE THEM REBOUND !
Which will preserve thsem and will make
thom look almost hev well as new.

01ld books, &c., shnuld not,.only be
rebound, but thme current literature of tihe
present day should be put in a durable
form for preservation as well.
This can be done in the shortest pos-

sible time, with the beat material, in -the
noist handsome and durablestyle, and at
a r>rico which canno t be duplicated any-
wthere, by. E. R. STOKES,
Stationer, Bookbinder and Blank Book
Manufacturer, No. 155 Main street,

COLUxmBA, S. C.
.fr' Send in your orders'at once,

inch 8

HOES! HOES!

JUST RECEIYED
----0-o -

Ton Dosen Brades 00 and 000
Hoes. Alse, Ten Dozen .of the
celebrated LANES CRESCENT
No. 1 and 2 Hoes which wo sold
lait year and whbich gave satisfac-
tion wherever used.

ALSO,
Five Dozen Handlod Plantation
Hoes.

We will sell the above goods as
cheap as any one. Prices ranging
from $4.75 to $7.25 por dozen.

mohi 8 F. GERIG & SON.

MORRIS HOUSE.

.TIH MORRIS HOUSE1 you can

get transient or regular board at prices to

suit the times, with accommodations not

surpassed in Winnuboro./

A, A..MQRIS- -


